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magnificent body of Anter lean 
and women grow up with muah 
large stapto in their daily diet- 

Vchy few of the grandfathers 
grandmuUtera of the present

a stamina 
the admi-
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THE SCIO ST.ffli IÌ.1SK
W. A. Ewing. A. E. Randall
President Vice Fran.

E. D. Myers. Cashier

No man, after a supper of muah 
,h*" and milk. Iwata his wife or abuses 
*•* his children.
an<l | N<> man, after a supper of the
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE
UWttaO KVKRY THURSDAY BY 

T. L dvoqxb. xorrox anu rnor

AtlVKRTUMNO RATU: 
l-ocal advertising tier line first in

sertion ............................ ........ .
Each subsequent insertton per line. 
Display advertising First insertion 

per inch .. ...................................
Each subsequent insertion.........
Advertisements should reach thia office 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation In the current Issue. ,

All foreign advertisements must be 
paid for l> sd', »nee of publication.

/ pledge idle giant e Io my flag 
the Republic for which It dandi. 
¡Nation, tnJtvuible, with liberty 
fuilke for all

The «lush which Senator Johnson 
of California is p«idling out in his 
attempt to defeat the league of na
tions will Im- condemn«! by most 
unprejudiced thinking men. In fact 
it will drive all such men who mav 
have wavered in endorsment of the 
league to firm support of IL

Senator Johnson is not a fool by 
any manner of means. He certainly 
has a fair understanding of the 
meaning of the English language, 
yet in his spceehes he willfully mis
represents the text of the covenant 
ami he must know that he to doing 
so. When he states that the Bn’ish 
empire has six votea to one for the 
Unit«! States, implying that the 
United State« will have b«l one- 
sixth of the influence of Great Brit
ain In the administration of the 
league, he knows that he is not stat
ing farts.

In the highest authoritative ad
ministration of the league Eng I ami. 
or Great Britain, has but one dele
gate ami one vote, just the same as 
the Unit«! States. More than that, 
anv decision made by this council 
must Im» by unanimous vote.- One 
diwM-nting vote is sufficient to defeat 
a measure. Senator Johnson knows 
this fact and he knows he falsifi«i 
when he states to the «intrary; yet 
he to doing so in every speech he 
makes against the league. Why?

Senator Johnson wa* recalled from 
his S|ieaking tour to Washington. D 
C.. the first of thia week. Why? 
Not tiecaii«- his vote was needed in 
the senate, for the «mfirmation of 
the league and treaty will not be 
reached for many days.

Undoubtedly his recall was due 
to the fact that his bald statements 
of the text of the league covenant 
were false, and instead of destroy
ing President Wilson's explanations 
of the «»venant he was confirming ■ 
what the oresident said; for he forced I 
the people tn read and study the 

«text of the covenant and they found 
the president right and Senator 
Johnson a plain unquahfi«! prevari
cator.

Of course the league «»venant to 
not just what President Wilson 
wanted nor ju»t what any other na
tion wanted II is a compromise of ' 
ideas and is the ^est which Could be 
obtained. Every nation, through ' 
its delegates had to eoncssie some
thing. but thev wisely provided 
that the «»vensnl might be amend
ed in the future when it developed 
that an amendment was necessary

The opposition to the league toj 
declined tn fail, it will be reUfled

by the senate when the wrangling is 
over. True the ornate mav append ' 
the United States' under standing ofi 

/vrtain articles to which there can 
be no objections.
* Senator Johnson and his «»-objec
tors are simply fighting against des
tiny which can but result in iniury 
to their party. The American peo
ple believe they are wrong in their 
opposi Gon ami they are wrong if 
Senator [judge was right a few 
years ago, for 
league.

EAT MUSH.

Champ Clark's common sense sug
gestion to reduce the high cost of 

I living by eating more muah natur
ally excites the hilarity of the pro
fusion al gleemakers. Ail the same 
as ig likely to be the case with what
ever the distinguished ex-speaker 
says, the return to our ancestral 
practice of rating mush is a most 
effective cure for the complaint.

A
men
as a
ary 
ami
generation escaped having muah at 

There is no doubt hut what Pres least once a day and they thrived on 
ident Wilson's tour is breeding con- ju. 
siemation in the camo of the antis. 
The president is developing several 
facts whch are not pleasing to the 
Lodgr-Borah-Johnson crowd«

The fact that is developing is that 
the 1. W. W.. the boishevista. the 
Germans, and the anarchist in gen
eral, are all opposed to the league 
and that it places the antis in the 
same crowd, is showing the l»dge 
crowd whetc they arc at. They did 
not know it until th- president's 
tour developed the fact.

Again. Srnator Johnson's wilful 
mistatement of the text and mean
ing of the covenant is causing men 
to read the covenant carefully, and 
they find that President Wilson has 
stated facts and they are Hocking to 
I he support of the league.

It must lie humiliating that Sena
tor Johnson s own state, California, 
is rallying to the support of the 
league. Thousands of his political 
friends seem as enthusiastic in greet
ing the president as 'are the presi
dent's political friends.

The unfair and dishonest opposi
tion to the league by the antis is 
resulting in good II is arousing 
the people to investigate the provis 
ions of the league covenant as noth- 
iug else could. It is showing the 
danger to civilization that defeat of

|

The main objection to mush is ’ 
that it is cheap and easily obtain
able. It "is not a delicateaaen."

Otherwise it has the highest qual
ities as a staple food.

Mush end milk to a ration so sci
entifically balanced that even Dr. 
Wiley could not criticize it or find 
any addition to it. The cornmeal 
has fats and starch in liberal pro
portion while the milk adds protein 
and other nitrogenous elements to 
make it an ideal food.

It to so easily digest«! that no man 
or child having a supper of mush 
and milk, will be troubled with bad 
dreams, with visions of pursuits by 
lions and tigers; but when the cur
tain of night is drawn about him will 
sleep the sleep of health am! inno
cence until in«*nae-brrathing morn.

No man raised on muah and milk 
ever became a bolshevikl or an l.W. 
W. He was too sane and healthful 
for that.

Boys who had muah and milk at 
least once a day fought through the 
greatest war that the World ever 
saw ami fought it with 
and rraolution that to still 
ration of the world.

-Girls who«* supper was
variably muah an milk grew up to 
lw the finest sweethearts, wivra and 
mothers to th«M- same boys and dis-

the league means, and to know that • p|,y„1 virtues which illuminate Am- 
the fjodgc-Borah-Johnson crowd is : erican history, 
opposing the league to secure polit 
ical advantage dors not suit 
people. No wonder Johnson 
recall«! from his speaking tour
the oppototion to the h-ague in the |Fh<.|e*>me compound of well-choked 

i. pure milk, ever 
wen. onto a soap Im»x and tried tn 
stir up his hearers to treason, mur
der. or anarchy.

In short, a diet of mush and milk 
has more historic claim to virtuous 
results in manhood. womanhood and 
citizenship than anv other dietary 
that can be placed in «»mpetition.

Let us all take to mush and milk 
as a regular thing seven days in a 
week. National Tribune.

senate is mellowing. The antis are , mush and fresh 
beginning to read the handwriling | 
on the wall.

This week discussion of the league 
covent before the <q»-n senate la-gins 
With the tremendously enthusiastic 
greeting of the president everywhere 
showing how overwhelmingly the 
people favor the league just as it is. 
and the arguments the friends of| 
the league will advance in its favor, 
the wavering senators wifi come out 
boldly in support of the league.

The Ixsl/e crowd is tieginning to 
see that to defeat the league is dan
gerous both to the peace and se
curity of the world as well as tn the 
stabilizing of business in the Imme 
diate future. They see that thev 
are playing into the hands of Ger
many an<i classing themselves with 
the enemies of civilization. They 
also see that the defeat of the league 
means the renomination of Wilson; 
for the people will demand that 
President Wilson shall remain at the 
helm of the ship of state until this 
thing is settled and nettled in the 
interest of humanity.

When the league is finally adopt
ed, which it will be. and The Tri
bune believes just as It is. then bus
iness will resume something like a 
normal condition. Congress will 
then have time to enact drastic laws 
against profiteering ami bring the 
cost of living within reasonable 
hounds

But untd the league covenant is 
ratified we will have the present un
settled conditions, labor strikes, etc. 
Surely (he people will satire a lot of 
these senators that are proving 
themselves enemies to humanity and j

The packers insist that their net 
profit, all things included, is leas 
than two t<ei* cent on their turnover 
and have submitted proofs that have 
not yet l»ren refuted by any one 

I Certainly it would be a fine thing 
. for the public if it were possible to 
bring lines of business down to a two 
per cent margin. If the country 
could do that it would solve the 
problem of the high «»st of living.

—
Senator Fernaid speaking in the 

senate, sopoerd the bills for gov- 
I ernmental supervision and direction 
| of the packing industry, He said 

| "These measures are examples of 
, sliding and throttling legislation, an 
extension of the policy which had 
fail«! in the railroad and wire Com
munication in-iuslries. The public 
would suffer from higher nwts and 
poorer service should these bills be 
enact«!." _______

■ ■ 1 11
Between the labor unions and the 

taxpayers the politician has a hard 
lime; hut generally labor unions 
win because the taxpayers an: not 
organised.

The Se» T

rock eruahur at San
ta about ready tor

went to Portland to 
Hr was not for-

The county 
derson bridge 
busmens

Jim Bilyeu
see the president 
lunate enough tn draw an admission 
ticket but said he was going anyway.

! will offer for sale at public auc
tion, at the Borovicka farm, six 
miles southeast of Scio, near the 
Richardson Gap cheese factory, com
mencing at 10:00 A. M., on 

SATURDAY. SEl^T 27. . 
the following pvrwmal property:

Mare, 9 years old. 1300; gelding. 
10 years old. 1350; mare, 10 Years. 
1200; gelding. years. 1000; 9 ex
tra g<»od cows. 4 to 8 years old. all

1 milking, will freshen from Novara- 
l»er to February; 2 Du roc and 1 
Berkshire registered sows, will far
row in 60 day«; 2 Doroc and 2 Berk
shire registered sows with 6-weeks 
old pigs; 1 0, I. C. sow ami pigs. 
10 Duroc gelts, !< Berkshire gelts all 
eligible to register ami right age to 
breed. 2<* Shropshire ewes. 1 and 2 
years, full blood; 120 Shropshire 
and Cotswold grade ewes; 6 fine 
Shro|>ahin* buck«; 3) wagon; farm 
wag<>n; heavy spring hack, canopy 
top; McCormick binder; Champion 
mower; 10-ft new hay rake; Moline 
riding corn cultivator; 90 tooth har
row; Cain- disc, horse cultivator; 2 
steel plow*s, 12 and 14-inch; clod 
masher; fanning mill; hay rack; 
farm sled; 5 wts harness; 6 collars; 
660-lb (I. S. cream separator; 5 milk 
cans. 2 milk scales; 2 grindstones; 
scalding vat; woodchopper's outfit;
2 set light block and tackle; NO rods 
woven hog fence; 10 roils 6-foot 
chicken wire; 2 50-gal gasoline cans; 
1 ton land plaster.

Terms |20 anil under, cash; over 
120. 9O-dav aporovad note at 8%

All goods must be settled for be
fore removal. Lunch served at 
noon. - All slock cared for free of 
charge till Monday following day of 
sale. J. D DENSMORE. Owner. 
Frank Shores. R. Shelton.

Auctioneer. Clerk.

SUMMONS
In th«- Orcutt Court <»f the State of Or

egon. for the County of Linn.
Jennie Melts«-. I'lsintilf. vs. Maude E. 

bmall and llarrv 8k>per. Defendants. 
To Maude E. Small and Harry Sloper, 

the above MUied <k-b-ndanta:
In the n»nw of the State of Oregon.

You are h- »• f v r. r. .! u. nnpear and 
answer the romplaint of the above 
nam«-d plaintiff in the above entitled 
court now on fib- with the clerk of said 
court on or before the l«ih day of Oc 
tober. 1919, being the date preacribed 
in the oruer made by the court for the 
publication ot thia »ummons upon you, 
and you an- hereby notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer a*ai coml 
plaint as herein rvquir<-d the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in her complaint on file in said 
cause, to wit, for a decree correcting 
the de<-i male on the 4th day of Janu
ary. 19W, by t bom a» C. hloper and Lu- 
cinda -loner, his wife, to John A. Mc
Rae. Io tin- f..i|<.wi! , - Mtmd real 1-S
tate, to wit: beginning at the south 
west corner <»f lion 2! Tp. 9. S. R. 
2, east of the Willamette meridian, 
lann county. Oregon: thence west 8 
chains;
east 14 
•nd Sfi 
thence 
thence ____,_____________
the place of beginning, containing 48 
acres, more or lies, so as to real as fol- 
tows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
the southeast quarter of section 21, 
township 9 -. it 2 last of the Willam
ette meridian, Oregon; running thence 
west 8 rhains, thrnce south 14 chains; 
thrnce east 14 chains; tbrnce north 16 
<l«-gr«-rs 45 minutes cast 16.86 chains; 
th«-nee east 3 chains; thrnce north 
17.78 chains to the south line of tha 
n--rthw«-st quarter of the southeast 
quarter of said wction 21; thence east 
IS. 46 chains to the west line of lb« 
southeast Quarter of said section 21; 
thence south to the place of beginning, 
containing 48 seres, more or toss, and 
■lettering the plaintiff to be the owner 
in fee simple of said lands last de
scribed. and for such other and further 
order as to the court msy seem just 
anti <M|uitable

Thia summons is published by order 
of the Honorable W R Rilyeu. judge 
of the county court of Linn eixinty. 
State of Oregon, dulv made in open 
court srsl entered of record on the '¿»th 
dsv of August, 1919

f'ste of lir»t publication September 
A 1*1’

l»ste nf last publication: October 16. 
1’1».

W SATUKKPUUli A WVATT. 
Attarneyn for iTaiotiff.

Office Aditreaa Albany

E A. WEDER .E

Ntart a bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You wiU And a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
business transactions Wr pay 
4« interest on time deposits.

DR. R. J. NICOL
Graduate and Liceneed

V ETERINAH1AN 
Cattle Tested for Tuberculosis 
office ohone Maia MS; Reaidenci- phone 

Main 21

LEBANON. OREGON

7:55 a m. 
___ 5:09 p.m.

Corvallis & Eastern 
MUN KERS

To Albany
To Detroit

Motor service discontinued.

MUNKERSand WEST 
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Bilyeu, l’rop. 
Phone 6-515

STAUE MEETS ALL 1 RAINS 
—Laaves Scio Puatoftice 

at 7 JO a m and 4:4b p m f--r W. st Mb 
and 1:16 p ui for Munken*

Riley Shelton
Real Estate lirolf er 
and Notary Public

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

RIRAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money to farmer*, helps you to 
get out of debt Under our form of 
loan the total amount of interest paid 
during its entire period of twenty years 
is actually lees than M per cent IntreeaL

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM Agent.
133 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon

I » ‘


